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Thq\^/5Lond the Smirn gnoup
by Carolan, for the

EG

on Maroh 31 the National Gommittee decid.ed. to put an end.
runttyr
between the WSL and. the Snith faction.
to the fiction of
By 1{ votes to B, the NC d.eoid.ed to suspend. all members of the Oxford.
faotion, ancl. to give them due oonstitutional notice of e:pulsion proceedings

At ite speoial meeting

in

two r.leekst time.
The NC rejected. the factionts decLaration that it had rdissoLvedr r in faoe
of the evid.ence that the faction had. merely gone und,erground.. The NC for:nd
that the factionrs responee to the Maroh 10 NC resolution, together with the
f.aotionrs d.ecision to pretend to d.issoLve, were a.c}ear rejection of the
March 10 resolut'ion, whioh the NC hact passed. as the last ohance of avoiding
a,n organisational break with the Oxfofd faotion.
The NC resolution mad.e provision for any member of the faction who wants
to break with the faction a,yrd. stay in the I,ISL on the basis of aooepting the
Maroh 10 resoLution (without surend.ering or changing their'political views)
to .d.o so by making a simple deolaration.
35 known,members of the fabtion (fistea below) are involved. Whi1e many of
these oould. harre been very valuable members of the teague under d.ifferent
oiroumstanoos, 'the actual reLation of the fa,ction'to the work of the League
over recent months means that their d.eparture is littLe Loss to orrr work.
0n1y formal members of the 0xford. faction have been suepended., and. thus
the factionts satellite G\:nliffe remains in the'League, So does,Parsons,
though he has deolared. that he will be joining whatever organisatioa Smith
and Jones now set up.
the ilarah 31 NC alqo d.ecicl.ed. to bring f,oruard the :regular League cornference
previously echeduled. for the end of August/beginning of September, Secause of
the neecL to orient the League irnnned.iately to the miners' strikel the NC did
not set a precise d.ate for the oonference, but ad.opted. the foLlol'ring formula:
Conferenoe will be held sir weeks after the entl of the minerst strike or 3
months fYom Maroh 31, whiohever is the earlier.
The NC atso il.eoid.ed. to sohedule aggregates in eaoh area at whioh reprgsentartiveg of the faotion will have an opport,rrrity to put their c&s€r,(fne faction

additionally

ha.s

a constitutional right to
in the lrea6qe).

have

written

appeals. against

its

e:cpulsion ciroulated.
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0n1y

in

form

fiIE I{ATTER
this an expulsion. In essence

OF

is

it is

slmp3-y

reoognition

a.nd

resolution of a situation which has been a.fact for some time ; that there
were two d.Lstinct organieations insicie the shell of the I[SL.
It in hiehly significant, to'or:r minds, that in a Long series of speeches
representativee and. sSnnpathisers of the faotion on the NC did. not deny that the
fusion had broken clown. Indeed, they empbasised. that it had.r by accusing us
of being br:reauorats and./or hand-raisers, eto. In one speeoh Jones oompared'
us to Stalin, Gerry Elealy, and. tBig hotherr of 1984. the bitterness is
perhapb uhderstand.abLe. But it makes nonsense of thd idea that we oould. oontinue

in

one organisation. The only question was
For months theie has been a cold. splitr

@ *" would separate
ed the Orford faction

has pradi.sed

2

a sort of internal seoession. It has remained. in the League arrd on its.leacli+g
committees, while more and. more withdrawing from its work. Its primary conoerns
in the League for months have been internal agitation, oulminating in the
attempt by the faction to turn the organisation inward.s to bicker arnong ourpelrres
while the minersr strike is rqging in the worlcl. outside. (fhe faction oan oa}l
a special conference more or less Et wiII, si.noe it d.ispoJes of close to the
requirett quarter of th6 organisation).
For man;r months, little has been left of the 1t81 fusion but the Oxford.
faotionts special rights to conduot factional warfare on the WSt flom within our

borders.

The rational bolution would. have been a more or less amioable agreement to
tdivorcer, as Jagger proposed. to the EC. Bu.t for thei:r own reasons the ra-bher
dgmoral.isecl Snith faction believed. that their factional interests were best
served. by a more drawn-out and. messy separatio[. So the NC had to d.ecid.e to
ejeot th,em flom membership in the [,eague.
The.200o-word. NC resolution (fS gg) explains tLe NCrs reasoniag in some
detail. Comrades should also consult the March 10 resolution (I3 8?); the.
d.ooument which accompanied it and motivated. it, t$rough is enought (IB B:);
tllhe belated cry for r:nityt (ff 98); and TB 94 (forthoomite)r which explains
in detail wlgr the factionrs announcement that it had td.issolvedr oould. not be

believed..

1 MEITINGS
On the day a,fter the NC, April 1, some 1! members of the faction held. their
advertised national faotion meeting at Cannd.en Town Ha1L. At the sarne timer'in
ancther room in Camcleri Town HaII, there was a meeting of Parsonsl Cunliffe and.
Lerryr with six othen members of the League in support of their latest qgitation
for tdemooratising the WSLI. A representative of the NCr Keith, addressed. this
latter meetingg the faction meeting reftrsed to allow him to ad.dress them.
The meeting of teague member:s apparently d.eoid,ed. to eampaiCal in the organisation for the rreinstatementt of the faotion, cond.etnnation of the NC for
e:cpelLing the ,faction, disoussion of 'their document, eto..etc.
They are entitled to argue within the League for these things, provid.ed. they
keep within the constitution and provid.ecl they abid.e by the NC deoision on the
faotion and. do not collaborate with the faoti.on. Any member who wants to is
of oor:rse free to move at the forthcoming conference the.rDooument of the 8r'
1ff le), whioh in our view rather inooherently proposes a fed.eral tISL.
The Lea4ue memberst meeting apparently aIso d.ecitled. to launch a petition
in the teaeue in support of their goa1s. A petition is not forbidd.en by the
oonstitutionl but it is deeply repugnant to it. It is a ve..riety of privatelyorga,nised plebiecite or referendusr. Our view is that of Cannon and. lbotslgr
whert the Shaohtmanites raisect the cry for a plebiscite in the S!{P-USA in 1939,
ItCam we reoognise the referendum as a normal methocL for d.eoid,ing
issues in our oun party? It is not possible to answer this question
THE AFAIL
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'i... Instead. of a convention it is sufficient to introduoe a
cor:nting of looa1 votes. The party as a. centralised. whole disappears.
By acoepting a referendurn the influence of the most advanced. branchbs
and. most experienoed. and. far-sighted oonrad.es of the oapltal or
industrial oentres is substituted. for the influence of t'he least
exirerienced., backward. sections, etc... .The' system of referendums or.
imperative mavrdates.rr corpL€te1y ki1L(s) the party as a who1ert.

In any ca,se the organisation will not a1low itself to be paralysed.. The
oonference rnot later than 3 months after March 31 I - at which a new WSL
lead.ersh-ip will be eleoted - wiLL be able to e:qlress itself on the NC action

3
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against the faction - reinstate the faction, expel those responsible for
expelling the factionr or kick them off the NC, whatever it lil<es. Until the
conference the NC decision stand.s. (The refusai of the faction meeting where
most of those present were not at the NC - to hear the views of the NC -representative sr:ggests that their d.esire for treinstatementt is not very serious,
and wiLl not prove very stable).
3UILDINC

TTIE WSt

At the conference and in the pre-conferenoe d.iscussion we wilL have to analyse
and. assess the fai}:re of the fusion" It ie, of course, a major tragedy that
the fusion which began uith such hish hopes shouLd have end.ed. like this.
Neverthelessr it has d.oner There is nothing we can d.o about that. We tried. for
a long time to find. some way of repairing the firsion, and we faiLed.. The resolution of the Maroh 10 NC was the last thinog we thonght might provid.e a basis

for

coexigtence.
The 1981 fusion fail-ed. a long time ago, and. we harze been living in the
iLebris and. organigational chaos ever since. The spLit from the OxforcL faction
is a separation fbom hopeless and. by now compLetely pointless internal
bickering - which hatL increasingly beoome their central oorrGerlrr This is a
regrettable split, but neverthel-ess it is a necessary - ancl overdue clivision of two organisations that had beoome incompatible.
The formal separation of the two organisations wilL allow us to put the
WSL in ord.er - to sort out our finanoes, repair and. tone up the fabric of our
organisation, and turn outwartl.s to the bracing and. inspiring events
of the cl"ass struggle now.
It also fbees the internal aha,rnnels of the I,IS& fbom the deb:ris of scand.almongoring and clears the way for genuino cl.ebate on the many politioaL issueg
we need. to &isouss. The seoond. part of the March 31 NCr disoussing the
minerst strike, was the most fbuitful politioal d.iscussion we had. had. on the
NC for a very long time.
Ehe spLit liberates the l[St to turn outwards, and we mrst now d.o that.
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Members

of the faction (fist given to

Oxford

London

Johnson
Nuran
Karen II
Mary W
Graham S

Madd.ox

Bnyan

M

Barry

M

Smith
Jones

Geoff H
Stan A
Piggot
Perry C
Ed.cl.ie

Bill

Steve G
Coventry

Martin J

C

Leed.s

S

Iiannah

Hotchkiss

C

Rowena J

Steve
Ken

Wendy F

A

Hu11

W

JoC
Teresa

Sand.ers

Basil

H

Jim 3
Andy It[
Ann M

John S
Jane A

M

Miohael
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Gerard. II
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